Study of the Present State of Tombs "BURIALS" of Tell Basta "
New Discoveries" with Application on one of the Selected Tombs.
ATEF ABD EL-LATIF


Introduction:
Bubastis "Tell Basta", the very ancient city, is already well known "it was called pr-B3as. Mini. 6.6 7.1 9.1 12 15.6 18.6 20.2 20.3 18.6 16.5 13.1 8.6 13.9
 Salts .
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 Biological deterioration factors "wild bees nests and plants , which grow inside and around the tombs .
 Faulty restoration .
 Modern addition to the cemetery , by building mud brick rooms over the ancient burials a photos from 1 to 10 show the present state of the burials "tombs"
2-Materials and Methods :
to evaluate the present state of the tombs in the eastern cemetery of tell Basta some analytical methods were adapted: x-ray diffraction analysis :-the method was used to identify and analyse the mineralogical composition of stone and salts samples .
S.E.M EDAX "x-ray dispersive energy" Analysis :-this method "non -destructive" which is often used when samples are scarce in the field of archaeological conservation was adapted to analyse some very small samples "stone and plaster from the tombs" . fig.10 " show hat the mainly constitutes of the sample are CaO and SO3 oxides indicating to Gypsum Caso4.2H2O essentially components of the plaster layer of the tomb. 3/2 Discussion : from the results obtained in this study it was evident that monuments of tell Basta , in general , and the tombs of eastern cemetery specifically suffer from the following deterioration factors :-Moisture from different sources, underground water , sewage water and rain water play a major role with other deteriorating ‫د‬ ‫العربي‬ ‫الوطن‬ ‫آثار‬ ‫في‬ ‫راسات‬ 4 51 factors on the degradation process of the tombs for example the highest rate of rainfall was recorded during winter and the annual rate of rainfall is 22.9 mm/year Air temperature variation , the daily & seasonal change of temperature are considered one of the main deteriorating factors on stone and mural painting. the difference between the highest and lowest recorded temperatures during the month of may reached 15.8 c in the studied site . the average annual rate of difference recorded was 14.1 c which is considered relatively high in the case of stone painting layers and plaster , due to the different expansion and contraction thermal coefficient of their mineralogical composition , these change cause what is called fragmentation , if the difference is more than the elastic limit , cohesive strength and heat absorption capacity together with the daily change of temperature and its distribution within the material .
3-Results and
(1) Salts , salts is one of the main causes of deterioration in porous material " stone wall painting brick and mortar" which cause severe damage to the painting layer the pigments and the support in particular , especially by over time and continuous supply . the composition of the Salts are usually related to their source . (1) GALAN , E ., the influence of temperature changes on stone decay in : proceedings of 1 st course C.U.M., university school of monument conservation , weathering and air pollution , venezia ,1991. PP119.
(2) ROSSI -MANARESI , R., and tucci , A., pore structure and disruptive or cementing effects of salt crystallization in various types of stone , stud. In cons. Vol.36.1991. pp.53-58 (3) DOEHNE , E., in site dynamic of sodium sulflat hydration and dehydration in stone pores: observation at high magnification using the environment S.E.M. in the conservation of monuments in the Mediterranean basin , proceedings of the 3 rd international symposium venezia 1994.pp 143-150.
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Halite is considered the most common soluble salt . the degradation by salt within the pores, either by crystallization or hydration pressure crystal growth generates stresses (4) which are sufficient to cause disintegration. the material become weak and friable and the surface crumbles away. once the surface is lost or distorted The historical and artistic importance largely lost as well . Biological deterioration factors , wiled bees nests and plants , which grow inside and around the tombs one of the main biological deterioration factor in this site . the wild bees netes make distortion of the surface of wall painting "ESET NEFER tomb" which includes 2.23% soluble salts , 0.45% bicarbonate , 0.20% chlorides , 0.34% sulfate and 0.1% calcium oxide . on the other hand the air dried samples contains 47.59% course sand 18.88% fine sand 31.3% silt and mud in addition to soluble salts 2.23%
(1) .
(2) . The deterioration by plants on monuments indicate poor maintenance and continuous supply by a permanent source of moisture and high local moisture content in the building "tomb" and considered as a result rather than the cause of deterioration
The growing of plants causes severe problems on the tombs whereas the roots of higher plants weaken the stone of the tombs by their infiltration into the structure "mechanical action" . the roots also have strong negative change , that combined with the positive (4) PRICE ,C.A., an expert chemical model for determining the environmental conditions needed to prevent salt damage in porous materials , in : proc. Of origin mechanisms of monuments in marine and continental environments , BARI "ITALY" 1995 . p143.
(1) SOLIMAN , M.S., sedimentology of bees sandy nests on Egyptian monuments , a topic in environment geoegyptology of Egypt , vol. 3,1995, pp1-11. (2) ‫ة‬ ‫القاهر‬ ‫المعارف‬ ‫دار‬ ‫انية‬ ‫الحيو‬ ‫و‬ ‫ية‬ ‫الحشر‬ ‫اعية‬ ‫الزر‬ ‫اآلفات‬ ‫اخرون‬ ‫و‬ ‫حسنى‬ ‫محمود‬ ‫محمد‬ 5891 ‫ص‬ 918 . Careless and Faulty Restoration The tombs of the eastern cemetery suffer from severe damage as a result of faulty restoration , completion in particular , whereas different mortars in kinds , color and texture were used for completion which led to distortion of wall painting of the tombs "ANKH IN BASET" . furthermore there are new addition by buildings a mud brick rooms over the tombs 2003 which isolate the tombs visually .
From the data by X.R.D and S.E.M EDAX it can be concluded that , Halite Nacl is the main component of studied salts samples plus a small amount of Gypsum in sample no.c . the presence of Halite which is soluble salt and very hygroscopic is so serious in deterioration of the tombs on the long-term taking into account the possibility of repeating the hydration and recrytallization cycle. Which may cause more damage to the lime stone and painting layers of wall painting . It was obvious that calcite CaCO 3 is the main component of lime stone plus a small amount of Halite as a deterioration product in addition to trace from Quartz SiO 2 .
Results showed also that it was used lime mortar which rich in amount of Gypsum CaCO 4 .2H 2 O , which was used also for plaster on the tomb of "ANKH SHAEF". 
